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A[ modem active or adaptive suspensions

ffiys Geoffrey Howard ue drivm by con-

trol systems which react, process informa-
tion, then operatr fast responding rysEms.

It has alwap been the suspension eng-
neels unreachable goal m maintain simul-
taneously the higheststandards of ride han-

dling and body attitude control, under all
conditions. The problems are hrp and
complor, but th.y stem, broadly ryeaking
from drc wide operating range creared by
the many possible combinations of road

surFace, speed and vehicle load. And as the

relative weight of unsprung masses in-
creases with reduced vehich size, the prob-
lem is especially acute in smaller cars and

growing more so.

Conventional suspension systems must aI
ways be designed as a compromise. Even

with the aid of self levelling and inErcon-
nectioru between the wheels, any sysEm
that is soft enough to provide a very com-
fortable ride cannot also provide the stiff
location a vehicles body needs hc enstne the

best possible handling. At tte heart of the

isue is dre often overlooked but funda-
mental fact that ride is a measure of the

suspension's ability h handle vertical
forces at ground level, while handling
and attitude conhol are infl uenced mostly
by horizonhl forces acting on the cenre
of gravity and by ground level couples or
momenb.

The dynamic performance of car suspen-

sion systems hm progressively improved
over flre years, 0s dre science of wheel

conhd has developed hand in glove wiffr
more advanced analysis echniques and

refinement of dre basic kinematics. The

design of wheel geometry,springing
media, location memben, damping ele
men6 insulatingbushes and tyre charac-

teristics can today achieve standards drat

are way beyond those even envisaged

tluough complicated hydraulic systems

20 or 25 yean ago.

The fundamenhl difference between an

active and a passive suspension is drat

active systems provide indqpendent trear
ment of tlre road induced (bump) forces

from the body inertia (comefoS) forces.

In simpb Erms, that means you can have

a car wiflr very compliant bumpabsorp
fion behaviour, which is so stiff in resist-

ing roll, drive and squat, that the body
stays more or less flat wluEver you do.

While pure active suspensions are sys-

Enrdrive4 itcanbe argued dut ftere are

some "less active" or "reactive" suspm-
sions that are road-drivery and there are

several examples wlrere some of ttre per-
formance of active systems can be simu-
lated by inemal processing of dre direct
road inpuB. The two examples which
come immediarcly h mind are dre Ciho€n
2CV , which has inErconnecred mechani-

cd springs, and the ill-FaEd Monis 1100,

the first car to use Alex Moulton's
Hydrolastic suspension.

Hydrolastic was one of the neaEst and
most underexploited reactive suspensions

ever conceived. It was fint paEnEd in
1955 and launched commercially n 1962

in flre Monis 1100. Although it worked
very well in ib original form, it suffured
from long Erm durability problems in
service and never made a successful tran-
sition to the mint and on large models.

Hydrolastic was road-driven by the load
inpum from the wheels and tctally con-

r-



-

trolled from within the system ibelf. It had
some very clever features ftat effectively
simulated an active sysEm.

The mEgraM Hyrdrolastic systemdid four
specific thins' It absorted vertical shock
force$ it dampened th subsequent r$ound
motion without fade, it disipated the en-

ergy of ttre induced motion and it fed front
inpub to tlre rear in proportion to dre ver-
tical wheel velocity.

If the sarne spring is shared each side be
tween front and rear suspension (as on tre
fint 1936 conception of Ciro€n's people'
car, latu developed into the2CV)anypitch
ing moment caused by deflection of dre
front suspension is counEred by an equal
and opposiE mommt at dre reatt cancel-

ling disturtance.

The problems start because the centre of
gravity b neveron the lineFiningfrontand

rear suspension pivob so it causes addi-
tional momenb usually described as dy-
namic weight hansfur. These are tctally
freely mounted linked springs so the inter-
connection must be compromised some
whatto reduce ttre excessivb squat and dive
drat would otherwise cause the car tc hit iB
bump stop at dre rear when moving off
and at dre front under braking.

Yet the advanhges of inErconnction en-

dowed by the Monis 1100 with a most

arnazr:t1 ride and handling balance for a
1962car of iB class. S.dly, tlre considerable
poEntial of the system was never fully
developed.

The sbry at CinoEn was mucJr happier.

Their adventurous hydropneumatic sus-

pension, first introduced in 1953 on tre rear

of the Big Six Traction Avant, was carried
over b flre front and rear of tre new DS 19

in 1955. It ctid not use interconnection
odrer than tc provids self levelling under
load, however, and was only "adaptive'
in static terms under the influence of
pressurised hydraulic controls which
changed th ryrrg raEs and damping tc
provide a near contant ride frquenry.

Itprobably stimulated Akx Moulton inh
filing his Hydrolastic paEnt and led di-
rectly to the design of many other
hydropneumatic sysEms, notably kom
Mercedes Benz for flre 600 in 19& and
laEr S Class models, a4d from a German
component supplier called Langen AG
of Dusseldorf in 1965.

Non-adaptive but self levelling air sus-

pension daEs back even fuflher, b Fire
sbne experimenB in ilre 1930's which
eventually resulM in air springs being
fitted b Greyhound buses in 1952. Air
suspension was also adopred by Gdillac
in 1957 but dropped only tkee years
laEr.

The system used by Citro€n (and
Langen) employs speriodal stnped
sed contrinen inwhicha rubberbrg

filled widr nirogen under pressue
is compmsed by tr action of
,_yo$ing fluid (*1reot oil).

movemenb and a variable raE for the
springs caused by changes tc dre effrc-
tive area of tre convolumd rubber dia-
pluagm sepuating dre fluid from the
gas.

ctually pre
pidcJranges

Hydrolastic
can. The Iangen sysErry on the other
hand exrcnded Citroh principla fur-
ther towards true active suspension
theory, by inErconnecti4g tle hydraulic
line front and rear. Unlike Hydrolastic,
the connections were made diagonally
and boh frontand rear rynng uniB were
mounEd at the rear.

The advantages of this approadr was
that alhou$ ilre stiffness of tte springs
ro11 was les that in a nondiagonal con-
nection, tte diagonal pitching moments

were resisEd beter. kng* spent sev-

eral years developing their rystem for
production and fited probtype unim h
several cars, including a Morris 1100, a,
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Ford Taunus lLM, a Ciro€n DS19 and a
Mercedes Benz 220S But itwasn't adopted

as original equipemenl

The first huly active suspension, shbi-
lised !c eliminaE pimh and roll, was de
veloped by Autcmotive Producb in the

early 1970's, A prototype Rover 3500 P6

was used for some very convhciry dem-

onsffations at the time and a similar rys"
Em was fitM tc a Ford Granada research

vehicle for assessment n 1974. I was an

exrcnsionof the I^angur principles used in
conjunction with a primary main system,

several motion sensors and a very fast

acting, high capacity hydraulic pump.
Unlike the CkcEn system, where time
delays are built in h prevent fast reac-

tions.

The early Auhcmotive ProducB sysEms

generarcd self levelhlg under inertia loads

h provide virtually zero roll and zerc

pitctr

But the rysEm operaEd by generating a

displacement elror flrat was then cor-
recEd, and it bok time b respond. It was

a two edgud sword whicJr killed off the

concept before production.

Lotus effectively removed all of flrese

constainb in their active sysEm by re
placing the spring and damper units
with inevenible doubh acting hydrauli^
actuahn.

The first test car was an

Esprif followed by a
Lotus 92 formula
one car. Both ft.
used the f,
most '.--&

advanced
suspension
conhol ever

tested, based on
precision si gnal condi tion-

a 
hg unim designed by the elec-

tronics boffus at Cranfield who used dig-
ital conhol of analogue inpuB h maintain
hydraulic preszurq tailor tre dynamic at-

titude of flre car at speed and monihr the
healflr of the sysem at all times.

The result on dre Esprit, as the systems

were developed was dramatic. ConEol of
body motion over bumps and complete

absence of roll or pifh in mansient m&
noeuvres provided securrty and prcision
which made a quantum l.ap from even

mdays high shndard at lotus

CihoEn in L993...the )ftI
Citro€n was dre first manufacturer to

apply active suspension technology to
mass production car - the XIvl, Called
Hydractive, the XM suspension was
descnbud by one British magazine as the

finest suspension yet made.

Otrer suspensions simply react h road

inqgrlarities, but flt Hydractive sysEms

deab with them ttno$ dre use of senson

and a powerful processor.

Sensors monibr vehic le speed, body move
mmt, braking effort,

accelerator
pedal

movement and sEering input and this

information is used b selecttre appropri-
aE suspension setting.

\tVhat makes the CirGn sysrem diffursrt
h many other semi-activir ride sysEms,

which conkolonly dre shock absorbers, is

ttnt it also conhols tlre sptinp.

The change from soft setting for cruising
or coping witr b*otr to a hard one for
hith speed comering or an emergency

situation is made in just five hundredttrs

of a second.

Driving inh a pofltole, the rysEm senses

the front wheel dropping and can adjust
the suspension before the rear whed him

dre hole.
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